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a clear perception of the source of
Samuel's power. According tb the
oldest narrative Samuel neyer put
himseif in opposition to the selection
of Saul as King. It was not by the
demand of the people, as told in
chap. viii, but at the commnand of
Jehovah, that hie anointed Saul to be
prince over Israel (ix., 16); not be-
cause the p-opie lacked confidence in
Samuei's sons (viii., 5), but because
the Lord would save his people from
the tyranny of the Philistin.es (ix.,
16.) Samnuel dees net demur do-
ing this, as the priestly writer
tells us (viii., 6, 9), but hie joy-
fully greets Saul, invites him to a feast,
and cails te it distinguished guests
that niay aid in exalting the name of
the future king (ix, 22-24.) Ail the
processes cf Saut s elevation are by
Samuel's wiliing consent, because as a
bcseer " he has 'read the mmnd cf
Jehovah, and desire:, fihfully to carry
eut Jehovah's wiil. This is the eldest
history of Samuel, and this is the
Samuel whose cateer we shall foliow,
the mani who feared ne human auther-
ity and deferred te ne clamer cf the
peeple.

W\e niust net, hewever, taLze Samuel
eut cf his envireninent uer divest hlm
cf his natural character Bible his-
tory gains no sacredness by prejecting
it iute the present age. Lt mnust be in
its ewn aucient setting te be under-
steed and te be ebsentially valuable.
Samuel, -"the ni cf God" in bis own
timie. would be an inhuman meuster in
the present age. The ascent frem
Samnuel te Jesus is paralieled cniy by
the ascent frein bis Tehiovah te our
Father in Heaven. Bearing this in
mi, we shall net be shocked at
Samuel's ferocity as narrated in xv.,
33, where lie " hewed Agag in pieces
before the Lord in Gilgal." The
custein of laying a whole people
"under the ban,' that is, cf sacrificing

everything that belenged te a con-
quered nation -men, women, chul-
dren, flocks, and ail earthly posses-
sions, had been inherited by Samuel

frein bioodthirsty ancesters, and in
making up our estimate cf Samuei's
character we must take this inte the
accounit.

OBEDIENCE is the cardinal principie
in Samuel's character; it was the
cardinal virtue cf the age. In a
miiitary age, ameng a people strugglitig
for independence, we rnay expect this
te be se. Net te question the reason
for a command, net te exercise a par.
ticle of one's oivn discretien, but to
give prompt, implicit obedience te the
word cf the leader is a prime necessity
in turnes cf war. And w.- must re-
member that in these times Jehovahi
was the suppesed leader cf Israei's
army, Samuel was the mouth-piece of
J ehavah, and Saul was the appcintee
cf Samuel. However impericus aud
autocratic Saul might be lu the mii.
tary governinent cf bis people, not oee
step could the amny move, net a plan
of campaign be made, net even the
pursuit cf a cenquered enemy undcr-
taken, tili Jehovah had been consulted
and his favorable reply received. But
Saut was rash, and did net aiways give
that iruplicit obedience te the ad, ice
of Samuel which lie hiniseif demanded
fromi those under his authority. 'l'le
spariug cf Aga-, King of the Aniale.
kites, and the chosen cattie from the
universal slaughter, as uarrated iu ist
Sain., xv., wvas an instance cf Sau!l's
temerity. But in chap. xiii. we have a
greater illustration cf the character cf
Sarnuel's demand for obedience. This
is frein the pen cf the oldest writer.
In substance it is as follows :Saul,
according te Samuel's directions, hiad
chosen an army cf three thousaud
men, and bad encamped according te
bis instructions at Gilgal, a fortress not
far distant frein jerusaem. Here by
Samuei's directions (see x., S3), lie was
te wait seven days, until Samuel would
cerne and offer sacrifices, and shew
hum what te do. Saut kept the agree-
mient, nnd waited seven days, theugh
meanwh île the Philistines had as-
sembled in such immense nunibers
and iih sucb a formidable show cf
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